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DULUTH--The earned income of 2,181 UMD graduates during the 

past six years totaled more than $32,000,000,according to a report 

released today by Willard Eo Johnston, coordinator of placement at UMD, 

The income figure does not include an additional l,L~25 graduates 

who married, joined the armed forces, entered graduate schools or did 

not report salaries. 

Johnston noted that 73 % of UMI)ts graduates took their first job 

in Minnesota, the others finding employment in 38 states and 11Bny 

foreign countries. He noted that a Minnesota Alumni Association 

survey in 1962 showed that 82.9 % of Ul1D's alumni were living in 

Minnesota. 

First year income for UMD graduates 11.ri.th a Bachelor of Science 

degree(raostly teachers) increased almost ~ % from $4,136 in 1957 

to $4,921 in 1962. Starting pay for Bachelor of Arts degree graduates 
~C' 

rose~ 3$"% from $4,252 in 1957 to $5,120 in 19620 

Johnston said his office arranged 2,000 interviews last year 

between seniors and prospective employers, a 200 % increase during the 

report period. He added that 85 % of the seniors register for 

rlacement services. 
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HThe interview load has become heavier this y ear, 1• Johnston 

reported. 11Some recruiters a r e coming back a second ti,-ne and a number 

of them are bringing one or two assistantso 

1~Jith the increasing number of college craduates who will be 

completing their education during the ne.;:,.t five years, screening 

and selection standards will bo noticeably raised by r ecruiting 

companies, schools and government agenci es. Hore and more positions 

will require advanced work or graduate degreeso 11 

The UMD Placement Bureau keeps up to date r ecords on supply 

and dem3.nd in the 1,ia.ny occupational fields, assists seniors in making 

applications for employrn.ent:i schedules interviews with recruiters 

and offers a ssistance to alumni who wish to change positions. 
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